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“We are all atheists about most of the gods that humanity has 
ever believed in. Some of us just go one god further.” 

— Richard Dawkins



“For those who believe in God, most of the big questions are answered. 
But for those of us who can't readily accept the God formula, the  

big answers don't remain stone-written. We adjust to new conditions  
and discoveries. We are pliable. Love need not be a command nor  

faith a dictum. I am my own god. We are here to unlearn the teachings 
of the church, state, and our educational system. We are here  

to drink beer. We are here to kill war. We are here to laugh at the odds 
and live our lives so well that Death will tremble to take us.” 

— Charles Bukowski



Where is God’s hand at work?



God is at work in the law.  
(verses 2, 9, 12)



Then Naomi her mother-in law said to her, “My daughter, should I not 
seek rest for you, that it may be well with you? Is not Boaz our relative, 

with whose young women you were? See, he is winnowing barley 
tonight at the threshing floor. Wash therefore and anoint yourself, and 
put on your cloak and go down to the threshing floor, but do not make 

yourself known to the man until he has finished eating and drinking. 

— vv 1-3



He said, “Who are you?” And she answered,  
“I am Ruth, your servant. Spread your wings over your servant, 

for you are a redeemer.” 

— vs 9



And now it is true that I am a redeemer. Yet there is a redeemer  
nearer than I. Remain tonight, and in the morning, if he will redeem you, 

good; let him do it. But if he is not willing to redeem you, then,  
as the LORD lives, I will redeem you. Lie down until the morning.” 

— vv 12-13



Boaz’s kindness was God’s kindness.



The Law was given to reveal God’s nature 
and our need for salvation.



Where is God’s hand at work?



God is at work through a Redeemer. 
(vv 13-18)



Remain tonight, and in the morning, if he will redeem you, good; let him do it. 
But if he is not willing to redeem you, then, as the LORD lives, I will redeem 

you. Lie down until the morning.” So she lay at his feet until the morning, but 
arose before one could recognize another. And he said, “Let it not be known 

that the woman came to the threshing floor.” And he said, “Bring the garment 
you are wearing and hold it out.” So she held it, and he measured out six 

measures of barley and put it on her. Then she went into the city. And when she 
came to her mother-in-law, she said, “How did you fare, my daughter?” Then 
she told her all that the man had done for her, saying, “These six measures of 
barley he gave to me, for he said to me, ‘You must not go back empty-handed 

to your mother-in-law.’” She replied, “Wait, my daughter, until you learn how 
the matter turns out, for the man will not rest but will settle the matter today.” 

— vv 13-18




